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Rheumatism CanBRYENTON w You’ll like 
vv Ihs FlavorBe CuredCanada Food Board' 

License Nos. 
Cereal 2-G09 

Flour 15, 16, 17, 18

The roads in this vicinity are in a 
very poor condition owing to the re
cent rains.

Mr. Jas. Parks is confined ' to his 
home with a very bad cold.

Mrs. Ethel Newman and Mrs,
Frank Parks of Upper Derby were i T ,

... | In the days of our grandfatherscalling on friends here recently. 1 . .. , ° •
. ..... . ... .. . . rheumatism was thought to be theMrs. Annie Kelly is visiting triends ., ,

in Blackville , unavoidable penalty of middle life
Mr. Dave Delano passed through .ullJ °1U1 af Almost «ver* ***** 

here on Thursday en route to the la 1 hejiimUsm, as well as
u,l[l|ta| many young people. Medical science

Mrs * Jas. Bryen-ton and daughter !''H nct unilersta:,'‘ UlK 
Miss Grace are visiting relatives to .«of know, that-tt '«fli, rooted in the 
liillertou. jl,lobtl- !t th.iug.ii that rhetuaa-

Mrs. Norris and Mrs. Jas. Mander- i Us‘“ lhti v:T;'vt 01 exposure to 
ville one day last week spent an ' "m »;'•* ,lau>P. "’>*• it was treated 
enjoyable afternoon with Miss Lena. 'huuieu's and hot applications -,
Kelly who has recently returned ;';h;''h «"tuctimes gave temporary re 
home from Buckiiekt, Maine!, |11,n- l,u! '*id nut cure the trouble, in

We are pleased to see lue. Then- ftw ««re thousands of
dore Bryenton to our midst once in a '' “.ttnauc nippies. Now medical 
while. , science understands that rheumatism

The many friends of Mr. Michael is a <ii*ease ot the blood and that 
Keiiy are pleased to hear that ho has ] v,ith *<>'><!• rich, re l blood any man or 
recovered from his revent illnesv | woman of any ago u m defy the frpu- 

Mr. Miitoü Carnahan lias resu,.lc,l ’ Rheumatism can be cured by 
his former occupation as carpenter killing the poison in the blood which 
at Ernest Bryenton's | causes it. For this purpose the blood

Mr. Edgar Parks of Redbank Is making, blood enriching qualities of 
visiting relatives here. | Hr. Williams’ Pink Pills is becoming

Mrs. Perley Bryen-ton entertained ! every year more widely known, and 
very pleasantly at a quilting party 11 Is the more general use Of these 
April 3rd. Pills that has robbed rheumatism of

Mr. Ear! Holt spent the week end its terrors. In proof of Dr. Williams' 
at his home in Quarryvilie. Pink Pills -to cure this trouble. Miss

Mr. Edison Bryenton made a flying Jennie Stockdale. Hall’s Bridge, Ont., 
trip to Amherst this week. says: "Two winters ago I was taken

Mrs. Herman Colepaugh is ill in with a bad attack of rheumatism, and 
Chatham Hospital. was in bed for over two months, most

Messrs. Victor and Bryce McKinley cl which time 1 could not’ sleep or en- 
of McKInieyville are busily engaged joy rest day or night. The trduhle 
n wood cutting in our village. also affected my nerves, which were

Mr. Joseph Kelly has returned from very bad. I tried several r»m.-u„ 
Campbellton.

Mr. Willie Hubbard has 
an up-to-date tel» phore/

Mrs. Win. Bell was v*c 
mother, Mrs. John Parks.
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. Thomas McGregor of Cassiiis able to go aho 
spent Sunday with his family here. am now enjoy 

Miss Annie Ferguson who has with plenty of 
been absent for a few weeks has re- makes me feel 
turned home. erent person.

Messrs Herman and Bernard Cole- those suflering 
paugh have been successful In cut- veusness and 
ting wood in Upper Derty. to delay usin,

Mrs. Perley Bell's friends are Pills as, like r 
pleased to hear she has completely "’HI find a cur 
recovered from her Illness. j You can get

Mr. Perley Quail of Wllliamstown I Pll,s ,hro"Sh a 

was calling on friends here recèntly. i 1>y mail at 50 e
________________ __ for 8250 from

Medicine Co.,

The Trouble is Rooted in the 
Blood and con only be Cur

ed Through the Blood

Makes a ïiend
of Every User.

Perfectly pecked 
in brigh t lead foil, 
and price marked 
on every package.

ïîâilUt

FOR BETTER 
PORRIDGE 

USE
PURITY OATS

Stop Coughing! At the first indication of a cold take

TAROL , A WHITE LEAD

and you will be promptly cured. Taro! contains extracts of Tar, 
Cod Liver Oil and other effective ingredients. It relieves 

all affections of the respiratory organs.
On Site Everywhere. DR. ED. MORIN » CO, Limited, Quebec Canada

installed

FOR SAE

WOOD. WOOD
The very best of Hardwood

4 ft. Wood, half cord....
4 ft. Wood, 1 cord..............
Stove Lengths, half cord 
Stove Lengths, 1 cord 10.00

EDWARD DALTON,
Office Phone 47 
Residence Phone 158

The Outstanding Product of c 
Large Manufacturing House

"PVDUR large factories and five dis

NEWCASTLE, N. B CAS8SILI8 TWO IN. B. SOLDIERS IN
TOWER OF LONDON

A military matter of interest* came 
before the government at Fredericton 
last Tuesday. It had been reported 
to the government by soldiers of this 
province who have returned from 
England and who had been in Kinmel 
Camp at the time r.f the riot there. 
• hat two New Bru^.v «... s* *,«ors r.ow 
are confined in the tower of London, 
awaiting tri^L^on charges ' :jing 
from the riot. Somç of the :rned 
soldiers were witnesses of the event 
in which the prisoners were concern
ed, and are said to have evidence to 
submit which would be in their fevor. 
A request has been made that the 
provincial government take action on 
behalf of these men and endeavor to 
have their trial delayed until eviden
ce of these returned men can be given 
in person or by commission, or to 
have the prisoners brought here for 
trial.

The government has -the matter 
under consideration.

MIsrf Deredin our popular school 
teacher visited Roberta Chaplin Sun
day.

Mi*f Lottie Arton visited Mr. John 
Simpson Thursuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jed Blackmore have 
returned from the West having had 
a pleasant trip.*

William" T. Mulliu lost a valuable

Mr. an(l Mrs. James Harris visited 
Mrs. Wm. Leach Sunday. •

Mr. Albert McTavish has installed 
a new phone in his residence here.

Mr. Ernest McTavish has accepted 
a position in Woodstock.

Hubert Harris visited Wm. Mulliu 
ope evening last week.

John Mullin entertained a number 
of young folks last week, dancing be
ing the chief amusement.

Walter Burns visited friends here 
last week.

Dan Ferguson finished his tie oper
ation and is waiting for a buyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris visited 
friends across the river Sunday.

The ice bridge has broken away 
here leaving a clear river again.

Mrs. Aruthur and Miss Dora Burns 
visited Mrs. Thomas Lawlor.

Emmerson Harris visited David 
Hill on Tuesday last.

a tributing warehouses stand back 
of Brandram’s Genuine B.B. White 
Lead.

Every step in its manufacture is 
closely watched by chemical engtn- 
eera-nothing is left undone which 
would help to maintain the quality of 
the world’as^nest white lead.
Brandram’s Genuine 

B.B. White Lead
is different from any other white lead. To be
gin with, it is corroded by several secret pro
cesses which are then merged into a pigment of 
marvelloussmoothness. This pigment is ground 
no less than five times, first under huge stones, 
and finally between heavy steel rolls. In this 
grinding process, it is made into a pulp by be
ing mixed with pure refined linseed oil made 
in our own linseed oil mills.

Whenever you paint, use Brandram’s Gen
uine B.B. White Lead if you mix your own 
paint. If you want to save the labor of mixing 
you can ensure the use of this quality pigment 
only by getting B-H “English” Paint.

LOOK for the 
sealed package, but 
have an eye out 
also for the name

WR1GLEYS WOKECASCARBTS
WHILE YOU SLEEP

That name Is pout pro
tection against Inferior 
Imitations. Just as the 
sealed package pro
tection against Impurity.

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowel»—- 

Take .Çasoarets tonight.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indigo» 
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head* 
aches oome from ft torpid liver and 
elo&jod bowel*, which cau*e your stom
ach to become filled with undigested 
food, which aoure and ferments like gar
bage in a swill barrel. That’s the first 
step to untold misery—indigestion, foul, 
gases, bad breath, yellow skin, mental 
fears, everything that - is liorrible and 
nauseating. A. Oasearvfc to-night will 
give your oonstlpated bowels a thorough 
cleansing and straighten yon out by 
morning. They work while you sleep— 
a 10-ccnt box from your druggist wiL 
keep you footing good foç month*.

S> WAN PRAM ■HEWOtaSOft

Modern Strategy
All fife-time is a school of 

strategy—a game of war upon 
germs and tendencies which, 
unless thwarted, weaken the 
system and invite disease.

Modern health-strategy 
dictates the use of

The Greatest Name 
in Goody-Land —

lis hem; ' to
PAINT
ISfaarKEPAl

“B-H” Products for 
Other Purposes

For Interior Finishing
“China Lac," the perfect varnish

Staining the Roof
B-H Shingle Stain, in 19 dif
ferent colors.

B-H Porch Floor Paint 
For porch floors, ceilings and 
parts exposed to the weatN ;

Plaster Ce'Ilnt» and VT-Tt#
B-H “Freeconcttc"—A tiat tome 
oil paint.

Finishing a Finer 
B-H "F*'ir-ustre/*excellent for
Intern doors.

Fcr narai and OutbuUdtegs 
Imperial Barn Paint.

,The I 
Flavour 
Lasts scorn

EMULSION
Paris,' April 15—President Wilson 

Intends to sail for the United States 
on April 27 or 28, after being present 
at the opening meetings of the peace 
congress at Versailles. Colonel E. M 
House will “act for hlpi:■11

as (\ reliable means of thwart
ing the enemies of strength. 
Scott’» is Nature’s ally and 
its rich tonic and stmngtb-

SOME MATHEMATICIAN
At Myenmhan. a Korean boy six-

teen year» ojd. lately received a watph| 
from the goveroor-general In appre
ciation of hla high mathematical tal
ent». Amohg other “stunte,” he can, 
mentally »diijs eolmnn of twenty-Are 
Items of four, figures each In Seven* 
seconds. • 1 “

D. W. STOTHftRTBuild up

Scoff's
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

! ^ ALL CANADA 
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